
Smoking Goose pit ham, Prairie 
Breeze cheese, honey mustard 
remoulade, fresh chives

House made meatballs, Rustico 
cheese, roasted tomatoes, sauteed
leeks, basil aioli

Vietnamese cinnamon & pecans with
cream cheese filling topped with caramel 

Chocolate-hazelnut Nutella 
& bananas

(Seasonal) Strawberry marmalade 
& sweet cream filling

Natural peanut butter 
w/ your choice of preserves

Tart cherries, frangipane crumble,
toasted almonds

Local brown cage free egg, fresh 
chives, & choice of cheese: Prairie 
Breeze, Rustico, Mantoro
*add smoked garlic sausage or ham for $2

Coleman natural chicken breast, 
Mantoro cheese, honey seared red 
onion, preserved lemon, spinach

Roasted rosemary potatoes, 
kale chips, sauteed leek, Prairie 
Breeze bechamel, creme fraiche
*add smoked garlic sausage for $2

Giant white bean hummus, roasted 
artichoke, Peppadew peppers, 
Kalamata olives
*add chicken for $2

Create your own starting at $3.75
Gluten Free Crepe batter available for additional $0.65

NON-COFFEE specialty drinks

SMOOTHIES

Prepared w/ milk HOT or over ICE
Try frappe (add .65)

Finished w/ cream & chocolate crumbles
vanilla, caramel, hazelnut, cinnamon, or 

mint

Black tea, cardamom, ginger & cloves

Ancient Pu-erh, cool mint, vanilla beans

Ceremonial Japanese green tea

All natural, fat free 
w/ real fruit juice & green tea

Real fruit puree & green tea w/ vitamin C

Infused w/ our handmade vanilla syrup

Hand-selected and nostalgic sodas, juices, 
and teas vailable in our beverage cooler

REGULAR LARGE

Choose from over 20 varieties available, 
high in antioxidants, organic and 
fair-trade certified 

Prepared HOT or over ICE

TEAPOT

Organic rooibos & spices, caffeine free 

Organic herbs & local honey, caffeine free 

CREPES

SAVORY

SWEET

$825

$825

$825

$795

$795

$625

$595

$645

$595

$595

$595

TEA LATTES

DRINKS

$369 $425

$245 $295

$250 $300

$470

$415 $465

$550 $650

Earl Grey tea latte with vanilla
$415 $465

$415 $465

$415 $465

$415 $465

$495

$495

$495

COFFEE

Our signature double-ristretto cappuccino (8oz)

Double espresso marked with foam (3oz)

Double espresso w/ water (12oz/16oz)

Espresso & steamed milk w/ our 
dark Callebaut chocolate sauce 
topped w/ sweetened cream

Mexican Oaxacan sauce infused w/ 
Sri Lankan cinnamon, orange, & cloves

Custard sweetened espresso swirled w/ 
steamed milk & fortified caramel

Any drink served HOT or over ICE

Try our own HAND-CRAFTED syrups 
(add .65) vanilla, caramel, 
hazelnut, cinnamon, or mint

Creamy ice-blended coffee drink
mocha, vanilla, caramel, or cinnamon

REGULAR
12 oz

LARGE
16 oz

For here or to go 
$280

GELATO

Add a double-shot pour of espresso

Add a half size sweet crepe of your choice
topped with gelato, whipped cream & a cherry!

4oz

All-natural & HALF the FAT of ice cream

PASTRIES

Double-shot (2oz)

additional

additional

ESPRESSO

Espresso cut with steamed milk (5oz)

For here or to go 

For here only. Single visit. Per visit

See store for selections and prices

$336

$535

$280

$325

$335

$335

$280

$380 $435

$510 $565

$445 $500

$445 $500

$475 $530

$350 $525 $845

$100

$245

8oz
$525

6oz 16oz

$195 $315


